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ABSTRACT 

The effect of different levels of N, P, and K with and without Ca, Mg and Si, was 
studied on tomato cultivar Floradel at the Isabela Experiment Substation. The re
suits obtained revealed that 224 Kg N and P/ha appear to be adequate for tomato 
production in a Coto clay, an Oxisol. 

A fertilizer-yield equation was employed to describe the relationship between 
applications of nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium and the yield in metric tons/ha 
of marketable tomatoes, in an experiment conducted in the same soil. The equation 
fitted very well the yield data obtained with nitrogen and phosphorus, but not so well 
with that obtained with potassium. The poor fit of the potassium equation may have 
been due to the high level of potassium in the soil. 

INTRODUCTION 

Tomato is one of the most important vegetable crops grown in Puerto 
Rico. Its farm value in 1973 amounted to $1.2 million. The value of 
fresh tomatoes imported the same year was $3.7 million. 

This Station in 1970 started a vegetable program to establish excellence 
in production goals through application of a complete package of tech
nological practices. These practices include use of improved vacieties, 
optimum planting dates, increased plant populations, application of re
quired fertilizers, and proper control of pests such as weeds, insects, nema
todes, and diseases. 

This report furnishes data showing the effect of N, P and K with and 
without Ca, Mg, and calcimn silicate on tomato yields in an Oxisol. 

MATERIALS AND ME1fIIODS 

Three experiments were conducted on a Coto clay (Typic haplorthox, 
clayey, kaolinitic, isohyperthermic) at the Isabela Agricultural Experi. 
ment Substation farm. Soil samples were taken for pIT determination after 
initial preparation of the land. 
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EXPERIMENT 1 

Fourteen fertilizer treatments and an unfertilized control were arranged 

in a randomized complete block design with six replications. The pH was 

raised in all experimental plots with calcium carbonate, except for those 
an amount equivalent

unfertilized and the calcium silicate treatments, in 
silicate 

to a 75-percent-base exchange capacity saturation. The calcium 
and 84 kg/ha

treatments were incorporated in the soil with a rotavator 

were applied to all plots except those unfertilized.of magnesium 
Each plot consisted of four five-plant rows 121.9 eim apart, with plants 

set 91.4 cm within the row. Plot size was 4.88 in X 4.57 m. The two middle 

rows were harvested for marketable fruits. 

EXPERIMENTS 2 AND 3 

Experiment 2 consisted of nine fertilizer treatments. As in experiment 1, 

was raised in all plots by adding calcium carbo
the pH in this experiment 

to 75 percent of its exchange capacity.
nate in an amount equivalent 

treated with calcium silicate at thewereIn experiment 3 all the plots 
rate of 8.97 metric tons/ha, incorporating it in the soil with a rotavator. 

leels each of N, P, and K
The fertilizer treatments consisted of two 

determined on the basis of the results obtained in experiment 1. In experi

ments 2 and 3 the minimum application of nitrogen, phosphorus, and 

and 112.1 K kg/ha, except for the un
potassium were 22.1.2 N, 448.4 1), 
fertilized control. Treatments in both experiments were arranged in com

plete randomized block designs with four replications. A total of 40 plants 

were planted per plot in four 10-plant rows 91.44 cm apart, with L.distance 
m X 6.10row. Plot size was 3.il

of 60.96 co11 between plants within the 

m. The two midhdle rows were harvested for marketable fruits. 

Hloradel was used in all experiwmnts. l)iphenanlideTomato cultivar 
13.34 kg/ha im

was applied as a pre-em'ergent herbicide at the rate of 

mediately after transplanting. Fertilizers were applied in one application in 

bands after tihe plants were set in the field. All plots were sprayed weekly 

during the growing period with insecticides and fungicides to control in
10 times, the fruits 

sects and diseases. Each experiment was harvested 


divided into marketable fruits and culls.
 

RESULTS 

EXPERIMENT 1 

The yield responses of tomato cultivar Floradel to N, P, and K with and 

without Ca, %Ig,and Si are presented in table I and graphically in figure 1. 

Application of the first 112 kg of N/ha resulted in a marketable yield 
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TADsx I.-Effect of differnt levels of N, P, and K with and without Ca, AMg 
and calcium silicateon the yield of tomato cultioar Floradel 

ThaaDISts Marketabi. Total yied Culls WaitableN-PFtOsIK ylkj fruits Total fruits Cut[& 
Z/P" Marie 

LUl/. Marik "WAS ?uc, i Nwh N#A4W P0u1 

Nitrogen 
0-224.2-224.2 10.60coo 12.85c 17.5 90596e 114799c "2rl a 

112.1-224.2-224.2 18.45b 21.85b 15.0 151244b 1886Mb 19.8 
224.2-224.2.224.2 20.17ab 23.32ab 13.5 166526ab 201011ab 17.2
 
448.4-224.2-224.2 23.40a 26.40& 11.4 182801. 227928. 
 19.8 

Phosphorus
 

224.2-0-224.2 13.27c 10.45c 19.3 114709c 153213c 25.1
 
224.2.112.1-221.2 16.60b 19.53b 15.5 13672111 171064b 
 20.1
 
224.2-224.2.224.2 20.17ab 23.32ab 13.5 166,52tsb 201011ab 17.2
 
224.2-448.4-224.2 21.35. 25.20. 15.3 170156a 211293a 19.5 

Potassium 

224.7-224.2-0 17.17sb 20.8"2sb 17.5 13249,51 1725701) 23.2 
224.2.224.2-112.1 16.95ab 19.85ab 14.6 141869ab 176200ab 19.5 
224.2.24.2.224.2 20.17a 23.32& 13.5 16526.a 201011. 17.2
 
224.2-224.2-448.4 16.27b 18.35b 16.8 132949h 1662181) 20.0
 

N-P.K-g and 4.48 metric to,,s ha CaSiO, 
224.2-224.2-224.2 15.82NS 18.45a 14.2 139301N'S 170156a 18.1
 
448.4-448.4.448.4 15.0NS 19.00a 17.9 129318NS 171518a 
 24.8 

N-P-K-.1g arid 8.97 metric ton, ha CaSiO, 

224.2.224.2-224.2 15.52NS 18.62& 16.6 129164N'S 160i73a 10.5
 
448.4-448.4.448.4 17.92N.i 21.11. 15.1 156389NS 186945A 
 18.3 

*" Values in the same column followed by the same letter Ire not different at the 
1-percent level. 

increase of 7.85 metric tons/ha, eqivalent to 74.06 percent of the yield of
 
the nonitrogen treatment. Increasing the rat, fron 112 to 22.1 kg/ha re
suited in an increa.s of 1.72 metric tonsihia, and the highest level of nitro
gen, 448 kg/ha, resulted in an increase of 4.95 re ric tos/hain ovr the 112 
kg/ha level. There was no significant differene in the nmarketable yield 
,between tlie 224 ind the -- IS kg, ia oif nitrogiqn applied. 

ThLq data reveals a resons t maimuniup to the quantity of nitrogen 
applied, althougli no sl4~iliciat (difT1rence in yield was apparent between 
the two highest levels applied. The percentage of culls was reduced from 
17.5 to 11.4 with an increase in the nitrogen level. The results obtained 
with respect to the number of fruits/hia follows a trend similar to that of 
the marketable yield. 

http:N-P-K-.1g
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P.Iertilization at the rate of up to 448 kg/ha resulted in a maximum
marketable yield increase of 8.0S metric tons/ha or 60.89 percent over the 
yield o the no-phosphorus treatment. There was no significant difference 
iiyield of marketable tomatoes between the 224 and 448 kg/ha treatments.
Both the marketable yield and the total yield followed a trend very similar 
to that, obtained with nitrogen. 
..Nd significant increase in tomato yield occurred as a result of K fertiliza

tion-marketable yield, total yield, percent culls and number of fruits. 

1 25-

S20
 

- - Nitrogen 
10 O-. -4 Phosphorm 

IbvA--*.--Potoulum 

0 112.1 224.2 448.4 

Kilogram Per Hectare oFNutrient Added 
Fia. .- Response in.yield of tomato to increasing levels of nitrogen, phosphorus 

and putassium. 

Increasing the rates from 224 to 44,8 kg/ha resulted in a highly significant
decrease of 4.9 metric tons/ha from the maximum yield'of marketable 
tomatoes obtained with 224 kg/ha. Figure 1 shows graphically the small
variation in response of marketable tomatoes to the different levels of
potassium applied to the soil as compared with nitrogen and phosphorus. 

.The incorporation of 4.48 and 8.97 metric tons/ha of calcium silicate
into the soil resulted in no significant increase in the yield of tomatoes at 
two levels each of N, P, and K. The yields obtained were lower than those
from the same levels of N, P,and K without the silicate-marketable 
yield, total yield and number of fruits. 

Cap6's fertilizer.yield equation (2) was applied to the data presented in 
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table Ito determine its value in explaining the influence of nitrogen, phos

phorus and potassium on the yield of tomatoes. 

Cap6's equation is:
 
1+ A
 

!-+ B(X - c)2
 

where X is the quantity of fertilizer applied to the soil and Y'is the yield 

TA9Lr 2.-Results obtainedon ftting the fcrtilizcr-yicldcquation to data of the nitrogen 
a Coto 

phosphorus and potassium etxptriment with tomnato culiit,ar Floradcl on 

clay, an Oxisol, at the Isabda Substation 

equationStatistics of fittedYIs1:
Fertilizer units, 

Nitrogen 
A = 24.4212.0610.600.00 B - 9.5316.3318.45.10 C - .3321.1220.17.20 C.D.4 = .91523.2723.40.40 

Phosphorus
 
A - 22.1213.*7
13.17
0.00 B - 6.4010.67.10 16.50 C - .32620.08
20.17
.20 
 C.D. - .998721.30
21.35.40 


Potassium 
A - 19.1116.44
17.17
0.00 
 B - 4.8718.49
16.95.10 C = .183

19.0820.17
.20 C.D. - .60515.54
15.27
.40 


1,121 kg per hectare.11 unit = 


observed mean marketable yield in metric tons per hectare.
 
2 Y 

mean yield in metric tons/iha of marketable tomatoes estimated with the 
I Y, 

fitted equation. 
coefficient of deterntiation.' C.D. 

from the crop grown thereon. In that equation, .A,B, and C are parameters. 

A represents the maximum yield obtainable in the given field with the 

optimum fertilizer application, C the optimum fertilizer application with 

regard to crop yield (under the provalent climatic and other environmental 
index of the variability of 

and B may be assumned to be anconditions), appliedfertilizer material 
crop yield as the quantity of the respe(tive 

The equation issymmetrical,
from the optimum application, C.differs 


being concave downwards for values of X near C.
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Table 2 groups the Iata of the treatments with N as ammonium sulphate 
varying from 0 to 448.4 kg/ha. Figure 2,A gives an idea of the variation of 
i"iarketable tomato yields with increasing applications of nitrogen. The 
graph shows how well the suggested fertilizer-yield equation fits the data 
of these experiments. 

The statistics of the equation show that the estimated nitrogen B value 
is 0.53, and the coefficient of determination is 0.9151, which gives a very good 
fit of the curve. 

The estimated optinum nitrogen application for tomato is 330 kg/ha 
which agrees very closely with the nitrogen levels that produced the highest 
yields in these tests. 

Table 2 also groups the data of the treatments with phosphorus as calcium 

25 	 25 

20 	 20--

Io 	 10 

5 	 S 

0 0.112 0.224 0.44b 0 0.112 0.224 0.446 
A Unlits 1I2- go-N perhectore 	 Unitof 1121Ki.- Pp.

r h*C'to 

25,
 

0 	 0.112 0.224 0.448 
C Untlsof 1121 Kg- K perhectore 

Fao. 2.-Nitrogen (A), phosphorus (B), and potassium (C)-tomato relation on 
Coto clay, an Oxisol. 
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superphosphate. Figure 2,B shows how well the fertilizer yield equation 
fits the yield of these experiments. 

The estimated phosphorus B value for tomato is 6.40, lower than in the 
case of nitrogen and the coefficient of determination is 0.9987, a perfect 
fit of the curve. 

The estimated optimum phosphorus application for tomato yield is 
326.82 kg/ha, which also agrees very closely with the phosphorus level that 
produced the highest yields in these tests. 

The data from the varying potassium applications is presented in table 2. 
Figure 2,C shows a poor fit of the fertilizer yield equation to the dato of 
these experiments. 

The estimated potassium B value is 4.S7, and the coefficient of determi
nation is 0.665 which shows that the equation does not fit the data suffi
ciently well. 

The est .mated Cvalue was 183.16 kg/ha, which agrees very closely with 
the potassium level that produced the highest yields in this test. The lack 
of response to potassium fertilizers in this soil, as previously mentioned, is 
in line with the relatively low coefficient of detennination (C.D.) of the 
potassium-fertilizer-yield fitted equation. 

EXPERIMENTS 2 AND 3 

Tables 3 and 4 present the data of the nine fertilizer treatments tested 
in two experiments, one with calcium carbonate and the other with calcium 
silicate. The results of these experiments show no significant differences in 
yield between the two levels vach of N, 11, and K applied to tomato cultivar 
Floradel. The results obtained in experiments 2 and :3show that yieldwise, 
no other fertilizer treatment yielded more than that obtained with 224 
kg/ha N, 448 kg/ha P and 112.1 kg/ha. From this point of view, these 
rates will be acceptable fertilizer applications for tomato production in 
Coto clay. 

Corresponding yields with or without CaCO 3 and CaSiO3 were about 
equal. 

Total yields obtained in experiments 2 and 3 were higher than those ob
tained in experiment 1. Percentage of culls also was considerably higher, 
due perhaps to adverse climatic conditions, especially continuous rains 
during the harvesting season. 

DISCUSSION 

The amount of N required to produce maximum yields of marketable 
tomatoes was greater than recommended by Landrau and Samuels (3)or 
others generally employed in the region. In general, higher rates of N could 
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TAXL8 3,-Effect of different levels of N, P and K with and without Mg on the yield and 

number of fruits of tomato cultivar Floradel 

Fetillser Market- Total Total CUM 

______K____________e___yi__d_______ able Culls able fruits 

N I PI Mg Cal yield fruits 

Kg/la 

0 0 0 0 

224.2 448.
A 112.1 184.07 

33.3 672.6 112.1 8-1.07 

Percenl 

0 
75 
75 

Maric lonslha 

9.03b' 12.67b 
20.98a 33.29a 

21.05a 30.62a 

P.vcent 

28.7 
37.0 
31.3 

Number Number 

78717b 159039b 

195730a 317852a 
179395a 363681a 

Perient 
50.5 
38.4 
50.7 

336.3 448.4 
336.3 672.6 
224.2 448.4 

112.1 
112.1 
224.2 

84.07 
81.07 
8.07 

75 
75 
75 

20.36a 
21.52a 
20.27a 

29.68a 
34.41a 
34.lia 

31.4 
37.5 
40.7 

178741a 375705a 
194686a 414728a 
166063a 411324a 

52.4 
53.1 
59.6 

224.2 672.6 '2242 84.07 
336.3 448.4 224.2 84.07 

338.3 672.6 2242 8.4.07 

75 
75 
75 

18.99a 
18.38a 
19.53a 

29.41a 
37.01a 
29.84a 

35.4 
50.3 
34.6 

166327a 337136a 
1137308a 137308a 
146380a 146380a 

50.7 
64.8 
60.1 

I p11 adjusted with CaCOl, except unfertilized control, to a 75 percent bIo ex

change capacity saturation.
 
column followed by the same letter are not different at the
2 Values in the same 

1-percent level. 

with calcium
TABLE 4.-Effect of different levels of N, P and K with and without .fg, 

silicateincorporatedto the soil, on the yield of tomato cultivar Floradel 

Fertilizer Market- Tl usClsMarketable Total Cullable Total Cull 

fruitsfruits
Si yieldbg yield

P!'T 7 -_,I -N Percent 
,,a Metric Metric tons/a Percent Number N'umber 

*, l/ka ons/ha 

0 0 0 0 0 8.05b**I 10.15b 20.6970785.00) 134328.1511 47.30 

8.97 19.98a 31.32a 31,21!166825.72,i397457.77a 58.00

224.2 44.4 112 84.07 


8.97 18,38a 34.75a 47.l1117-391.27a1415498.87a 58.02

330.3672.6 112.1 84.07 3


8.97 18.1lr. 27.84a 34t9515511.2(la351066. 7a 55.81

336.3448.4 112.1 84.07 


8.97 21.81a 33.11a 34.1318.5801.55a!-llS802.17al 55.63
 336.3672.6 112.1 8.1.07 

'3.14a 37.69'19698l.35a!432587.l(al 5-1.46


224.2448.4 224.2 84.07 8.97 120.65a 
19.1.a I'7.0Sa, 48.351177860.92a469776.45a, 62.13

224.2072.6 224.2 18.1.07 8.97 
8.97 20.63a 31.09al 33.64 2033C1ll1a'381607.f7al 47.12
 336.3448.4 224.2 81.07 


31.01a 40.05i1 10271.8a 393737.02al 59.04
8.97 18.59a
336.3672.6 224.2 84.07 


**Values inthe same column followed by the same letter are not different at 
the
 

1-percent level.
 

be used advantageously on this crop in this region, probably even more so 

if an increase in plant density per hectare is recommended. 
of the naturalA yield response from applied P was expected because 

acidity and high P fixation capacity of the Oxisols of the region. The yield 

http:10271.8a
http:20.6970785.00
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increases from applied P also were of a higher level than obtained by Lan
drau and Samuels. 

The lack of consistent increases in yields from applied K is in keeping
with the results from other experiments conducted in the region with 
tomatoes by Landrau and Sanmuels (4), cabbage (3), cucumbers (6), sugar
cane (5) and root crops. This same lack of response of Coto clay to potash
fertilizer has also been observed in yam, tanier, field beans and cowpeas.

High rates of applied K also can be detrimental to tomato yields. It ap
pears that K requirement of tomatoes in Coto clay Oxisol is moderate to 
low. For practical purposes, however, 60 kg K/ha are recommended when 
exchangeable K is likely to be low. 

IRESUMEN 

Se estudi6 elefecto de diferentes niveles de N, P, y K con y sin Ca, Mg y Si en ia 
producci6n de tomates do calidad comercial del cultivar Floradel. La sicmbra Be 
hizo en un suelo Oxisol en ]a Suhestaci6n Experinental do Isabela. Los resultados 
obtenidos indican que una aplieacien dc 224 Kg/lla dc nitrgeno y f6sforo son sufi. 
cientes para obtener ]a producei6n nilximna do tomates de calidad aceptable para el 
mercado. 

Al aplicar la ecuaci6n abono-rendimiento se encontr6 quo las aplicaiones 6ptimas
de nutrimentos y las producciones mdlximas obtenibles asi determinadas se ajustaron
mejor a 1o.3datos obtenidos en los experimentos con nitr6geno y f6sforo, que en el 
caseo del potasio. El ajusto relativaniente impreciso de la ecuaci6n dc potasio puede 
deberse al alto nivel do potasio on el suelo. 
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